NC Soil & Water Conservation Districts’ Awards

Nominations due from SWC Districts by September 1st
See the current year’s Contest & Awards Handbook for details (page number)
Mail completed nomination forms to:
NCASWCD Director, PO Box 27943, Raleigh, NC 27611-7943
(Contest Book page numbers referenced)

Conservation Districts’ Award Categories:
* Conservation Education District of the Year (page 37)
* Technical Conservation District of the Year (page 56)

Conservation District Staff & Supervisor’s Award Categories:
* Supervisor of the Year Award (page 62)
* Outstanding Administrative District Employee of the Year (page 56)
* Outstanding Technical District Employee of the Year (page 56)
* Outstanding Environmental Educational District Employee of the Year (page 56)
* Outstanding NRCS Employee of the Year (page 56)

Conservation Teachers’ Award Categories:
* North Carolina Elementary Conservation Education Teacher of the Year (Grades K-6) (p.33)
* North Carolina Secondary Conservation Education Teacher of the Year (Grades 7-12) (p.33)

Award Categories for Other Groups:
* Distinguished Service Award (page 59)
* Urban Conservation Award (page 60)
* Outstanding Accomplishments in Community Conservation Award (page 41)